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EFFICACY AND FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH SUCCESSFUL
OUTCOME OF SILDENAFIL CITRATE USE FOR ERECTILE

DYSFUNCTION AFTER RADICAL PROSTATECTOMY

RUPESH RAINA, MILTON M. LAKIN, ASHOK AGARWAL, EDWARD MASCHA,
DROGO K. MONTAGUE, ERIC KLEIN, AND CRAIG D. ZIPPE

ABSTRACT
bjectives. To assess the efficacy and factors associated with successful treatment of sildenafil citrate for
rectile dysfunction after radical prostatectomy (RP).
ethods. Of the 470 patients who underwent RP at our institution between July 1998 and January 2000,

27 (48%) sought treatment for erectile dysfunction, and 174 (37%) were prescribed sildenafil citrate. The
tarting dose was 50 mg, which was increased to 100 mg if the patient did not have a positive response. Of
he 174 patients, 104 (59.8%) had undergone a bilateral nerve-sparing (NS) procedure, 28 (16.1%) had
ndergone a unilateral NS procedure, and 42 (24.1%) had undergone a non-NS procedure. Erectile function
as assessed by the abridged five-item version of the International Index of Erectile Function questionnaire,

eferred to as the Sexual Health Inventory for Men (SHIM), at baseline and 1 year after sildenafil use. The
atients’ charts were retrospectively reviewed to find factors associated with a successful outcome, which
as defined as successful vaginal intercourse. Association with success was assessed by chi-square analysis
nd the Cochran Armitage test for trend. Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was used, with an
verall significance level of 0.05 for each factor assessed.
esults. The mean age was 60.1 � 6.25 years, and the mean interval from RP to drug use was 3 months.
fter treatment with sildenafil, 100 (57%) of 174 patients responded to the drug: 79 (76%) of 104 in the
ilateral NS group, 15 (53.5%) of 28 in the unilateral NS group, and 6 (14.2%) of 42 in the non-NS group.
HIM analysis showed that the magnitude of the improvement was greater in the bilateral NS group (19.97
1.12) than in the unilateral NS (15.89 � 3.38) or non-NS (10.06 � 2.0) groups (P �0.020). Four factors

ere significantly associated statistically with a successful outcome: the presence of at least one neurovas-
ular bundle, a preoperative SHIM score of 15 or greater, age 65 years old or younger, and interval from RP
o drug use of more than 6 months (P �0.001).
onclusions. The efficacy of sildenafil citrate after RP correlated with the degree of neurovascular bundle
reservation, preoperative erectile function status, age, and interval before starting treatment. UROLOGY
3: 960–966, 2004. © 2004 Elsevier Inc.
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ince the introduction of sildenafil citrate (Vi-
agra, Pfizer Pharmaceutical, New York, NY) in

988, much has been learned about its safety pro-
le and clinical efficacy specific to various etiolo-
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ies of erectile dysfunction (ED), especially radical
rostatectomy (RP).1–3 Two studies from our insti-
ution found, for example, that the drug is well toler-
ted and is more effective in men who undergo uni-
ateral or bilateral nerve-sparing (NS) RP than in

en whose neurovascular bundles are removed.4,5

In the first study, we reported that 12 of 15 patients
ho underwent bilateral NS procedures were able to

chieve vaginal penetration with sildenafil 1 year af-
er RP.4 This initial study showed the role and value
f preserving the neurovascular bundles in determin-
ng the response to sildenafil citrate.

In the second study, we updated our experience

o include 91 patients treated with sildenafil after

0090-4295/04/$30.00
doi:10.1016/j.urology.2003.12.012
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P.5 In the bilateral NS group, 71.7% (38 of 53)
chieved vaginal intercourse, in the unilateral NS
roup, 50% (6 of 12) did so, and in the non-NS
roup, only 15.4% (4 of 26) achieved vaginal pen-
tration.5 Our study showed that sildenafil citrate
an improve ED in about 70% of impotent, moti-
ated patients after RP if a bilateral NS procedure
as performed and in 50% of patients if a unilateral
S procedure was done. Lowentritt et al.6 and
agaja et al.,7 in subsequent publications, con-
rmed these findings.
Today, sildenafil citrate is commonly prescribed

o treat ED after RP. However, we still do not know
he factors determining the drug’s clinical efficacy,
specially because few published reports have
tudied the predictors of satisfactory outcome in
atients with ED after RP.
In this study, we determined the efficacy of sil-

enafil citrate and the predictors of satisfactory
utcome and identified the prognostic factors for
reatment of ED after RP. We assessed the change
n the quality of erection before and after treatment
sing the abridged five-item version of the Interna-
ional Index of Erectile Function (IIEF-15)8 ques-
ionnaire, referred to as the Sexual Health Inven-
ory for Men (SHIM).8,9 The drug response to
ildenafil citrate was assessed using the Erectile
ysfunction Inventory of Treatment Satisfaction

EDITS) questionnaire.10 We stratified the re-
ponses on the basis of patient age, number of neu-
ovascular bundles preserved, preoperative erec-
ile function as determined by SHIM analysis, and
he interval after surgery to the initiation of drug
reatment.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

ATIENT RECRUITMENT
We obtained and reviewed the records of 470 preopera-

ively sexually active patients with localized prostate cancer
ho underwent RP between July 1998 and January 2000. After
minimal follow-up of 3 months, only 151 patients (32%)
ere able to have erections sufficient for vaginal penetration

nd 319 (68%) had experienced severe ED. These 319 patients
ere not able to have erections sufficient for successful pene-

ration and their mean IIEF-5 (SHIM) score had decreased
rom 19.65 (preoperative baseline) to 4.27 (3 months after
P). When various factors were delineated for the 151 men
apable of successful vaginal penetration, we found that all
hese men had undergone NS RP with the same surgeon
C.Z.). This subset of patients was younger (55.6 � 3.78
ears), preoperatively sexually potent (mean baseline IIEF-5
SHIM] score 22 � 4.27), and had no comorbid conditions
no coronary artery disease, hypertension, or diabetes melli-
us).

Of the 319 patients, 227 (71%) sought treatment for ED and
ere initially evaluated with a comprehensive sexual history

nd physical examination and pertinent laboratory testing.
he remaining 92 patients did not seek any treatment despite
exual counseling. At that time, the patients were offered stan-
ard ED treatments, including a vacuum constriction device

VCD), intracavernous injections (IC), the medicated urethral m

ROLOGY 63 (5), 2004
ystem for erection, and oral therapy with sildenafil citrate. Of
he 227 patients, 174 (76%) preferred treatment with silde-
afil citrate. None of the 227 patients had received preopera-
ive or postoperative hormonal therapy or radiotherapy. Of
he 227 patients, 32 (14%) chose IC injections and 21 (10%)
greed to try a VCD. The patients who tried standard treat-
ent with a VCD and IC injections had not tried sildenafil

itrate for treatment of ED after RP. The 21 patients who tried
VCD had enrolled in our earlier VCD trial in an attempt to

ncourage early sexual activity and prevent post-RP venooc-
lusive dysfunction. Of the 32 patients who chose IC injec-
ions, 10 did so because they were receiving oral nitrate treat-
ent for cardiovascular disease and sildenafil treatment was

ontraindicated.
We retrospectively stratified these 174 patients according to

he type of NS procedure they had undergone: bilateral NS in
04, unilateral NS in 28, and non-NS in 42. The surgeon re-
orded the anatomic status of the neurovascular bundle at
urgery; no intraoperative function tests were performed. The
ype of NS procedure was confirmed by reviewing the opera-
ive records.

RUG THERAPY
Sildenafil citrate was prescribed after a mean of 3 months

range 2 to 4) months after RP. The starting dose was 50 mg,
hich was titrated to 100 mg if the patient did not have a
ositive response after a minimum of four attempts. Patients
ere instructed to take one sildenafil tablet approximately 1
our before sexual activity according to the manufacturer’s

nstructions and to engage in adequate foreplay before at-
empting sexual intercourse. All 174 patients started drug
reatment at a mean of 3 months after RP. The men were
llowed four attempts (within a 1-month interval) with silde-
afil citrate before titrating the dosage upward. At least four
ttempts at 100 mg were allowed within 1 month before the
reatment was considered a success or failure.

URVEYS AND DATA ASSESSMENT
The patients’ response to sildenafil citrate was assessed us-

ng the IIEF-15 questionnaire,8 and the efficacy of sildenafil
itrate was assessed using the EDITS questionnaire.10

The EDITS questionnaire is a psychometrically validated
easure of patient satisfaction with ED treatment. We asked 2

f the 11 questions that comprise the questionnaire: “How
atisfied are you with sildenafil citrate?” and “How has silde-
afil citrate met your expectations?” The two questions were
cored using a 5-point scale from 0 (no satisfaction or dissat-
sfaction) to 4 (high satisfaction). The mean satisfaction score
or each patient was calculated. To place scores in an easily
nterpretable metric, each mean score was multiplied by 25 to
each the total EDITS score. The total scores were calculated as
ollows: 0, extremely low treatment satisfaction; 25, unsatis-
ed with treatment; 50, neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with
reatment; 75, satisfied with treatment; and 100, extremely
igh treatment satisfaction. A score of 50 or more was defined
s “satisfied with treatment” and a score of 50 or less was
efined as “not satisfied with treatment.”10

A third questionnaire was used to determine the sexual
atisfaction of the patients’ spouses/partners. The spouses/
artners were specifically asked how often they were satisfied
ith intercourse and how often the patient was able to achieve

nd maintain an erection. This questionnaire was scored from
to 5: 1, never/occasionally; 2, less than one half the time; 3,

ometimes/one half the time; 4, more than one half the time;
nd 5, almost always.2,8

Patients completed the IIEF-15 questionnaire before (pre-
peratively, within 3 months of screening) and again after a

ean interval of 36 weeks (range 14 to 48 weeks; baseline

961
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efore drug treatment) after RP surgery. All three surveys were
lso mailed to all 174 patients and their spouses/partners 1
ear after they began taking sildenafil citrate. Data were also
ollected on treatment effect, duration of intercourse, number
f successful attempts (vaginal penetration), and side effects.
e stratified patient response by a retrospective chart review

n the basis of patient age, number of neurovascular bundles
reserved, preoperative erectile function, and the interval be-
ween surgery and the start of therapy.

The data from the IIEF-15 questionnaire were condensed
nto the IIEF-5 (SHIM) questionnaire. The SHIM is a vali-
ated, multidimensional, self-administered questionnaire that

s a sensitive indicator of changes in erectile function and
reatment outcomes. It is scored from 1 to 5: 1, never/occa-
ionally; 2, less than one half the time; 3, sometimes/one half
he time; 4, more than one half the time; and 5, almost always.
he total IIEF-5 score was calculated by totaling the response

o all five questions.8,9 The mean baseline scores to the ques-
ions were calculated and compared with the final scores after
ildenafil citrate use to determine changes in response. Suc-
essful outcome with the drug was defined as successful vag-
nal intercourse.

TATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Comparisons between the respondents groups before and

fter sildenafil citrate use were performed using the chi-square
est or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate. Comparisons of per-
entages within a group between follow-up times were per-
ormed using McNemar’s test. Comparisons of continuous
ariables between groups were performed using Student’s t
est or the Wilcoxon rank sum test. The paired t test or Wil-
oxon signed-rank test were used to compare changes within
group. Several factors associated with a successful outcome

fter sildenafil use were found by retrospective chart review.
he association with success was assessed with chi-square
nalysis and the Cochran Armitage test for trend. Bonferroni’s
orrection for multiple comparisons was used, with an overall
ignificance level of 0.05 for each factor assessed. All statistical
ests were two-tailed, and P �0.05 was considered statistically
ignificant. All computations were performed using Statistical
nalysis System software, version 8.1 (SAS Institute, Cary,
C). The continuous variables were summarized as the mean

nd standard error (SE).

RESULTS

After several requests, all 174 patients and their
pouses/partners completed the IIEF-15, EDITS,

TABLE I. SHIM (IIEF-5) scores: patients
prostatecto

HIM (IIEF-5) Domain Before Surgery

5—maintenance ability 4.25 � 1.33 (4–5
15—erection confidence 2.96 � 2.08 (2–3
4—maintenance frequency 4.84 � 0.55 (4–5
2—erection firmness 4.88 � 0.56 (4–5
7—intercourse satisfaction 4.82 � 0.71 (4–5
otal mean SHIM (IIEF-5) score 21.75 � 5.23 (20–

EY: SHIM � Sexual Health Inventory for Men; IIEF � International Index of Erec
ata presented as mean � SE, with ranges in parentheses.
ach IIEF domain was scored from 0–5: 0, did not attempt intercourse; 1, never/occ
, almost always. Total IIEF-5 score calculated by totaling and taking mean of resp
Difference in mean IIEF-5 domains between pretreatment and after sildenafil citr
nd spousal/partner questionnaires. The mean age a

62
f the patients was 61.8 � 6.25 years, and the mean
nterval from RP to drug use was 3 months. No
tatistically significant differences were found be-
ween the non-NS and NS groups in age, interval
etween RP and start of sildenafil citrate, and pre-
reatment erectile status.
After treatment with sildenafil, 100 (57%) of the

74 patients reported having successful vaginal in-
ercourse: 79 (76%) of 104 in the bilateral NS
roup, 15 (53.5%) of 28 in the unilateral NS group,
nd 6 (14.2%) of 42 in the non-NS group. The
rections were sufficient for vaginal intercourse in
ll 100 responders (total mean IIEF-5 [SHIM]
core greater than 18); the duration of intercourse
anged from 7 to 12 minutes. The total mean
�SD) SHIM (IIEF-5) score was 19.46 � 8.78 (Ta-
le I), the total mean (�SD) EDITS score was 73.6

3.2, and the mean spousal/partner satisfaction
ate was 58%.

MPACT OF NEUROVASCULAR BUNDLE PRESERVATION

The magnitude of the improvement by SHIM
IIEF-5) analysis was greater in the bilateral NS
roup (19.97 � 1.12) than in the unilateral NS
15.89 � 3.38) and non-NS (10.06 � 2.0) groups
P � 0.020). Table II shows the mean scores for the
bridged IIEF-5 questionnaire, total EDITS score,
nd spousal/partner satisfaction as stratified by NS
rocedure.

MPACT OF PREOPERATIVE ERECTILE FUNCTION STATUS

A statistically significant positive correlation was
ound between baseline preoperative sexual func-
ion and the response to sildenafil citrate. Patients
ith a preoperative total mean IIEF-5 score of 15
r greater had a response rate of 67% (92 of 137)
ompared with 22% (8 of 37) for those with a total
ean IIEF-5 score of less than 15 (Table III).

MPACT OF AGE

When all 174 patients were stratified by age

ated with sildenafil citrate after radical
(n � 100)

Before
Treatment

After Sildenafil Citrate
Use

0.66 � 1.32 (0–1) 3.90 � 1.56* (3–4)
0.58 � 0.28 (0–1) 3.83 � 1.66* (3–4)
1.42 � 1.41 (1–2) 3.67 � 1.66 (3–4)
1.29 � 1.12 (1–2) 4.45 � 1.60* (4–5)
1.43 � 1.33 (1–2) 3.61 � 2.02 (3–4)
4.23 � 3.48 (0–5) 19.46 � 8.78* (15–20)

nction.

lly; 2, less than half the time; 3, sometimes/half the time; 4, more than half the time;
o all five domains of IIEF-5.
was statistically significant (P �0.05) as assessed with chi-square test.
tre
my

)
)
)
)
)
25)

tile Fu

asiona
onse t

ate use
lone, 75% of men younger than 60 years old, 57%

UROLOGY 63 (5), 2004
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f those 60 to 65 years old, and 42% of those older
han 65 years responded to drug therapy. In pa-
ients who had undergone bilateral NS RP, the re-
ponse rate varied from 76% in men younger than
0 years (IIEF-5 19.87 � 4.67) to 64% in men 60 to
5 years old (IIEF-5 18.34 � 3.6) to 61% in men
lder than 65 years (IIEF-5 16.78 � 4.79). In pa-
ients who had undergone unilateral NS RP, 55% of
en younger than 60 years old (IIEF-5 15.67 �

.69), 50% of men between 60 to 65 years old
IIEF-5 14.32 � 4.26), and 33% of men older than
5 years (IIEF-5 12.72 � 5.02) responded to silde-
afil citrate. Of the 42 patients who underwent a
on-NS procedure, 6 (14%) responded to sildenafil
itrate (IIEF-5 10.06 � 2.0).

MPACT OF INTERVAL AFTER RP AND DRUG DOSE

When the 100 of 174 patients who responded to

TABLE II. SHIM (IIEF-5), EDITS, and spou
neurovascula

ariable
Bilateral NS

(79/104)

ean age (yr) 61.8
ble to penetrate (%) 76

IEF-5 (SHIM) questionnaire
Q5 (maintenance ability) 4.35 � 0.21* (4
Q15 (erection confidence) 3.54 � 0.13* (3
Q4 (maintenance frequency) 4.38 � 0.21* (4
Q2 (erection firmness) 3.93 � 0.28* (4
Q7 (intercourse satisfaction) 3.87 � 0.29* (3
Total mean IIEF-5 (SHIM) score 19.97 � 1.12* (1
ean EDITS score† 74.2 � 3.4 (50–

pousal questionnaire‡

Ability to achieve erection (%) 60/104 (57.7
Spousal satisfaction % 82/104 (78.8

EY: EDITS � Erectile Dysfunction Inventory of Treatment Satisfaction; NS � nerv
ata presented as mean � SE, with ranges in parentheses, unless otherwise noted.
P �0.05 bilateral vs. non-NS IIEF-5 domain considered significant (Wilcoxon ra
EDITS questions scored using 5-point scale (0–4), and each mean score was mu
issatisfied; 25, unsatisfied; 50, neither satisfied nor dissatisfied; 75, satisfied; 100, v
as defined as “not satisfied with treatment.”
Spousal response is percentage of spouse/partners who answered positively to que

TABLE III. Factors associated with su
radical pr

ariable

eurovascular bundle status (NS vs. non-NS)
reoperative erectile function (IIEF-5 �15 vs. �15)
ge, overall (�60 vs. 60–65 vs. �65 yr)

nterval from RP (3–6 vs. 6–12 vs. 12–18 vs. �18 mo)

EY: RP � radical prostatectomy; other abbreviations as in Tables I and II.
Chi-square test for overall association, unless noted.
Significantly different from �60 yr.
Cochran Armitage test for trend.
Significantly different from �12, 12–18, and �18 mo.
ildenafil citrate were analyzed, a statistically sig- p

ROLOGY 63 (5), 2004
ificant difference in the drug response rate was
ound when the interval from surgery to drug ther-
py was stratified: 3 to 6 months (4 of 17, 24%), 6
o 12 months (24 of 42, 57%), 12 to 18 months (66
f 104, 63%) and longer than 18 months (10 of 11,
1%). Most patients responded to sildenafil citrate
2 months after RP.
Of the 174 patients, 59 (34%) required the

0-mg dose, and 115 (66%) required the 100-mg
ose. No statistically significant differences in effi-
acy were found when stratified by the drug dose.

IDE EFFECTS

The most common side effects of the drug were
ransient headaches (24%), flushing (14.5%), diz-
iness (8.6%), dyspepsia (5.6%), and nasal conges-
ion (3%), with an increase in the incidence of
eadache seen at the higher dose (P � 0.04). The 9

satisfaction scores: responses stratified by
ndle status

Unilateral NS
(15/28)

Non-NS
(6/42)

60.5 61.2
53.5 14.2*

3.42 � 0.57 (3–4) 2.38 � 0.72 (2–3)
3.28 � 0.52 (3–4) 1.96 � 0.18 (2–3)
3.34 � 1.46 (3–4) 1.85 � 0.40 (1–2)
3.14 � 0.55 (3–4) 2.14 � 0.50 (2–3)
2.71 � 0.28 (2–3) 1.73 � 0.20 (1–2)

5) 15.89 � 3.38 (15–20) 10.06 � 2.0 (5–15)
) 63.9 � 8.1 (50–75) 47.6 � 7.5 (25–50)

13/28 (46.4) 1/47 (2.3)
13/28 (46.4) 6/42 (14.2)

ing; other abbreviations as in Table I.

test).
by 25 to reach total EDITS score; total scores were calculated as follows: 0, very

tisfied; a score of �50 was defined as “satisfied with treatment” and a score of �50

ire.

sful outcome of sildenafil citrate after
tectomy

Percentage (Responders/Total)
P

Value*

1 (94/132) vs. 14 (6/42) �0.001
7 (92/137) vs. 22 (8/37) �0.001
5 (36/48) vs. 57 (42/74) vs. 42 (22/52)† 0.001‡

4 (4/17)§ vs. 57 (24/42) vs. 63 (66/104)
vs. 91 (10/11)

�0.001‡
sal
r bu

–5)
–4)
–5)
–5)
–4)
5–2
100

)
)

e spar

nk sum
ltiplied
ery sa

stionna
cces
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7
6
7
2

atients (5%) who discontinued the drug because
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f side effects also had had no response. None of
he patients had any serious cardiovascular effects
defined as fainting, strokes, or myocardial infarc-
ion).

COMMENT

The most salient finding in this series was that
6% of the preoperative sexually active men who
nderwent bilateral NS surgery recaptured their
rectile function with sildenafil treatment. Perhaps
0% or more of those undergoing a unilateral NS
rocedure will also have their function restored. In
ddition, when the SHIM and EDITS responses
ere stratified according to neurovascular bundle

tatus, the magnitude of improvement in each
HIM domain was significantly greater in the bilat-
ral NS group than in the unilateral NS and non-NS
roups. Thus, the degree of neurovascular preser-
ation continues to affect the response rates to sil-
enafil. In addition to neurovascular bundle sta-
us,11–13 we found three other factors that were
ssociated with a successful outcome: preoperative
rectile function, age, and the interval between RP
nd the start of drug therapy.
Moreover, patients in this study responded to

ildenafil in a dose-dependent fashion: the 100-mg
ose produced the greatest response rate. Higher
oses of sildenafil were associated with greater
ean scores for the questions on the IIEF-5 and
DITS questionnaire. In our study, 61% of the pa-

ients required a titration in their dose, from 50 to
00 mg, for a positive response. This increase was
ell tolerated. The incidence of headache was the
nly side effect that increased at the 100-mg dose.
owever, additional confirmatory studies are re-
uired to document the incidence and possible
auses of tachyphylaxis—an effect that El-Galley et
l.14 reported increased at 2 years—and the inter-
al for the reduction or loss of efficacy in sub-
roups of patients using sildenafil citrate for ED
fter RP.14

In our updated study, we also found that preop-
rative sexual status (Table III) influenced the re-
ponse to oral sildenafil (67% versus 22%). Lowen-
ritt et al.6 also found that the proportion of men
ith pretreatment erectile activity had better out-

omes with sildenafil citrate therapy than men
ithout such function (82% versus 20%). Simi-

arly, Marks et al.15 studied patients’ responses to
ildenafil citrate by stratifying them using a pre-
rug ED severity classification system. The men
ho reported some erectile function (severity class
and 2) responded to sildenafil citrate much more

fficaciously than those with no function (severity
lass 4; 80% versus 53%). Unlike other studies, we

ad clearly defined preoperative sexual status as i

64
otent if the IIEF-5 (SHIM) score was greater than
5 with erections sufficient for vaginal penetration.
The potency rates after RP vary significantly
ith age. Young men regain natural erections
ore often than do older men. Zagaja et al.7

howed that the magnitude of a man’s response
o sildenafil after RP appears to be inversely cor-
elated with his age. Of the patients who under-
ent bilateral NS RP in that study, 80% of the
atients who were younger than 55 years old
eported an adequate response to the drug versus
3% of those who were older than 65 years.
hen analyzing the patients who had undergone

nilateral NS RP, Zagaja et al.7 found that none
f the patients who were older than 55 years—
nd only 40% of those younger than 55 years—
eported an adequate response.
Similarly, Lowentritt et al.6 showed that patient

ge at the start of treatment significantly affected
he response. In their study, 57% of the patients
ho were younger than 55 years and treated within
months of surgery responded to treatment but

nly 13% who were older than 55 years and treated
n the same manner were sexually satisfied with
reatment. These potency rates are quite similar to
hose reported in our updated series, with one ex-
eption. We found that 33% to 50% of patients
lder than 55 years who had undergone unilateral
S RP also responded to sildenafil citrate therapy.
nlike other studies, 6 (14%) of the 26 men in the
on-NS cohort also recovered their sexual func-
ion. This merits further exploration to determine
hether this was a placebo effect or whether sexual

unction might be influenced by mechanisms out-
ide the primary neurovascular pathways.
It is unclear whether the recovery of erectile

unction as related to age is purely a neurologic
ntity. If the neurovascular bundles are preserved,
hould the patient respond to sildenafil regardless
f age? The observation that the response to silde-
afil correlated strongly with age and the number
f neurovascular bundles preserved suggests either
hat the response to nerve injury is age related or
hat the vascular factor related to age is also an
tiologic factor.6,7,11,15,16

Contrasting findings have been reported re-
arding the latency period after RP during which
ildenafil citrate is effective. Our study showed
hat patients responded most optimally to silde-
afil therapy when they began taking the drug at

east 6 months after surgery. This finding is sim-
lar to that of Lowentritt et al.,6 who found that
atients who began taking the drug before the
-month mark did not respond well. Zagaja et
l.7 found that none of their patients responded
o sildenafil sooner than 9 months after RP.
ong et al.17 found that treatment satisfaction
mproved from 26% when sildenafil was started
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to 6 months after RP to 60% when it was started
8 to 24 months after RP. Our study demon-
trated that some patients also responded to drug
herapy at 3 to 6 months and almost 50% did well
fter 6 months or longer. Unlike the findings of
agaja et al.,7 we had a response rate of 57% at 9

o 12 months compared with 0% at 9 months
fter RP. Our study also demonstrated that most
atients responded to the drug at 12 months
63%) compared with other studies that found
hat at least 18 to 24 months after RP were re-
uired before sildenafil was effective.6,7,17

The results of our study raise several interesting
ssues regarding the etiology of ED after RP. Al-
hough our clinical experience has shown that men
an recover natural erections sufficient for vaginal
enetration sooner than 12 months after NS RP, no
atient in this series did so. During the early post-
perative period, patients who undergo non-NS or
S RP usually report the absence of spontaneous

rections (both nocturnal and at awakening). This
nterval of reduced erectile function is potentially
ssociated with impaired blood inflow to the cor-
ora cavernosa, which ultimately leads to tissue
ypoxia and significant damage to the cavernous
mooth muscle.11–13,16,18 Despite the surgeon’s best
ffort to preserve the penile nerves, some dissec-
ion around the prostate is necessary, resulting in
arying degrees of nerve injury.11,16,19,20 Pharma-
ologic interventions to promote erections during
his convalescent period have been shown to en-
ance the recovery of spontaneous erections.21

his neural recovery period appears to be at least 6
o 12 months long and may actually be long-
r.11,16,19–21 Because oral therapy demonstrated
imited effect in the early postoperative period, al-
ernative treatments (eg, IC injections, VCD, or
edicated urethral system for erection) can be
sed as adjuvant therapy for treatment of patients
ith ED after RP during the recovery of temporary
eurapraxia.11,21

The potency rates after RP vary a great deal,
nd the criteria for a positive response or a sat-
sfactory erection have not been universally ap-
lied. Ideally, uniformity in using universally
alidated questionnaires and comprehensive and
bjective evaluations of erectile function in an
nstitution can address the problem of erectile
unction more accurately. Our study, using ex-
lusively validated questionnaires, has impor-
ant clinical implications in the treatment of
rostate cancer with surgery. The introduction
f sildenafil citrate coincides with the highly ef-
ective screening programs that detect localized
rostate cancer at stages associated with high
ure rates. The mean age of newly diagnosed
rostate cancer has dropped to the late 50s and

arly 60s, significantly extending a man’s sexual U

ROLOGY 63 (5), 2004
ife expectancy. This longer period of sexual lon-
evity should encourage urologists to advance
heir understanding of uropelvic anatomy and
ecognize that subtle refinements in their surgi-
al technique can have a significant impact on
he sexual outcomes of their patients.

CONCLUSIONS

The efficacy of sildenafil citrate after RP is related
o the degree of neurovascular bundle preserva-
ion, preoperative erectile function status, patient
ge, and interval before starting treatment. Our
tudy showed that the use of sildenafil citrate could
alvage 76% of impotent, motivated patients if they
ad undergone bilateral NS RP and 53.5% if they
ad undergone unilateral NS RP. The main side
ffect was headaches (28.6%); but overall compli-
nce was excellent, with a less than 5% discontin-
ation rate because of adverse side effects. The in-
erval for the best response appeared to be 12
onths or longer after RP, and most patients re-

uired the 100-mg dose. The potential impact of
ral therapy and its requirement for nerve tissue
hould encourage urologists to perfect the NS ap-
roach.
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